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Mocht de Wilga sleper niet goed in te stellen zijn is dit een mooi alternatief. 
 
 
https://www.aerofly-sim.de/download/download-aeroflyrc7/rc7-f-schlepp-auto-pilot 
 
Installation 
1. Download the zip file to your local harddrive. 
2. Decompress the zip archive into a temporary folder. 
3. Locate the two files “wilga__autopilot.tmd” and “wilga__autopilot.tmc” or 
“beaver__autopilot.tmd” and “beaver__autopilot.tmc” and copy or cut them 
4. In the aerofly RC7 User-Folder (“C:\Users\%USERNAME%\Documents\aerofly RC 
7\”) open the folder “aircraft_mod” 
5. Create a new folder with the name “wilga” or “beaver” 
6. Paste the two files into that folder 
7. In the aerofly RC 7 select the Wilga or Beaver airplane. On the right hand column 
under the large preview image there are options to change the livery and also to 
change the modification of the aircraft. Go ahead and select the auto towing 
modification and press the load button. You should see the beaver airplane but it 
should do its own thing and take off and fly as long as “AUX-1” is not activated. 
Installation successfull! 

Before starting to tow 
Select a windspeed less than 5m/s. Reset the rope length to the defaul 20m in the 
simulation settings if you changed it previously. 
Assign “AUX-1(1-way)” for player two. It can be found in the advanced input device 
settings. On the very end of the list you will find a little plus sign next to “AUX”, which 
opens more options. Select a joystick button or key press. 

Usage 
1. Load your desired glider as aircraft 1. 
2. Load the auto towing mod as the second aircraft for player 2. Remember to 
change the modification of the Wilga or Beaver on the right hand column below the 
large preview image. 
3. Press the Button “L” or “M” for aerofly RC 7.4.5 twice so that only player 1 to 
toggle the split-screen. Only your glider needs to be visible, really. 
4. Press the Button “F” to start the towing. Follow the towing plane and release your 
rope when ever you want. By pressing the assigned input for “AUX-1” the autopilot 
will use manual input again and stopps climbing any further. 



Have fun! If there are questions left please write them in the comments below.

 



  
Dit is de auxinstelling : Met Button D ingesteld 


